Long-term viability of articular cartilage after microsurgical whole-joint transplantation and immunosuppression with rapamycin, mycophenolate mofetil, and tacrolimus.
The survival or rejection of articular cartilage in heterotopic vascularized joint transplants in rats immunosuppressed with rapamycin (SDZ RAD), mycophenolate mofetil (MMF), and tacrolimus was evaluated histologically up to 1 year after surgery. The vascularized knee joint of an ACI donor rat was transplanted to the groin of a Lewis recipient rat. Nonimmunosuppressed allografts were evaluated after 6 weeks and 3 months, and immunosuppressed allografts and control isografts were evaluated after 6 weeks, 3 months, 6 months, and 1 year. No rejection was seen in the control isografts. All allografts without immunosuppression were rejected at 6 weeks and 3 months. Eighteen of 21 knee joint transplants immunosuppressed with SDZ RAD and 17 of 22 knee joint transplants immunosuppressed with MMF were rejected between 6 weeks and 1 year. SDZ RAD and MMF caused significant side effects including compromised wound healing and bone marrow suppression culminating in weight loss and death. Eighteen of 19 knee joints immunosuppressed with tacrolimus showed no signs of rejection up to 1 year after surgery. Long-term intermittent immunosuppression with tacrolimus was significantly superior to SDZ RAD and MMF in preventing rejection of the transplanted articular cartilage of a vascularized knee joint allograft up to 1 year after surgery.